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Then Drow HIli Knife and Proceeded CAme Within
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to do .11 he 5.11. he Would.
tlons for the OIr18' Comfort.
Monday Afternoon.
::lherll! Dcualdson and ex-SherStatesboro now boasts of two
A story is just about to leak out
iff Wnters went down to the
Bay milronda, the Suvannah & States- for the first tune on Jack Murphy
district Suturduy afternoon to see boro
having crossed t he border nnd J lin Mut hell s, the truthfulness
111m just now opening up one of the prettiest and mosf com.
Wm. Henry Mitchell, for whose Iiue and come on
into town Mun- of which we have as yet not been
pleto stocks of Spring Clothing ever offered to the people of
arrest they had a wnrrunt.
They day afternoon.
There WIlS no able to flud anybody to vouch hr.
Bulloch County,
found hun lit J. \V. Donaldson's,
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explained act, only about fifty apectntors 1 occurs to U8, nnd leave 0111' renders
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haven't, come uud be convinced.
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The story relates to those cold
·
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February when
retuin his liberty 60 that he
might sonorous voice as he called out the mercury In the thermometer
continue untntormpsc11'
I
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instructiona to th� gang of
y III tie
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=====
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I
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One
superIOr court. These '3Xpllllla- IlInd, as stated,
Soda
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with all
syrup
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Pies, baked by an e"pJI t
IllS pocket I{lllfe Dnd mnde II
baker from Saval1nah.
lunge EVllns roquiring Mr. LeAter to show -one for each of the luclJes- necessary fixtures; one huat Donllltlson,
1
whereupon he was cause bofore him lit Sylvania next while the Colonel \Ient out to fill
Ker- __ BoWed Soda Water for sale.
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MondllY \\ hy the work WIIS inter- the wugon bally full of stmw osene 011 Tank: three Show
I
a
wnlklllg Cllllll III the sheriff's rupted.
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I
hands.
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ni"e
the
line
everythiltg
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Coffee mill suit
of FrUits, Co!.fectlonBf.lt:'B,
the party, and to make Also
\\ltS landed I110ng
by the Side of puled strip ot land.
Cool
Drll.ks and It'l.lncy
doubly sure thllt she did not suffer able for small grocery store;
the other OnfJ. By thiS h:ne the
Grocerles.
It was \lIInounJed thllt the road II willt from the bhzilllrd he heated
Cheese case, and remnants
ollic')r and IllS mall were mixed up would I::e
(
finished to the terll1UIUS u couple of fine, lalge bl'lcks for
You kno\" th" plnceof
l)I'oll1lscuously, and the sheriff today, but it IS Ilot qlUtfl cum- her to Sit
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upon. Vpry thoughtful I
saved hlll1self frol"(l lIliury by glvOn East Main
pltlted, though it does not luck But thnt 18 Just whllt made hiS Stock of Pocket
too
lIlg J\'lltchellll sllllg out the door, llluch .of
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Call at THE
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Wheu tho pllrty, consisting of
uf hiS knife before he could 1'0- called
HERALD
office.
the two boys and four young
l1pcm for the cash.
cover.
'fhe officers then brought
We are now prepared to
lacies, got sturted out 011 thfl jully
their prisoner into t:>WIl, where he
Notice to Teachers.
lowest figures for all kin
trip IIbout Olght u'clock, all were
A generlll examlllntitlll of
Mr.
gave bOlld and WitS released.
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Brick Work. Special stte
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All
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guaranteed.
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Pruycr meeting
forest slipped
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adjoining
every
TUesday evening Ill. 7 80
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llless on the first
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Farm Loans.
being under welcome IIJ the centre of the table
Rev. Guyton
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stood that this is to make Mr.
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loans. for
SlIodllY nl. 11 a m Bod 7:80 I) tn.
cloth.
U.e. of tile ltlouth.
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A baby tries to
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put everything he
get on the table 'cause there was on improved fllrms in BUlloch
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Pruyer meeting cach
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no table there
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advantage
prominent So.vanllah
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Altogether
Rev
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view to purchasing the
The J apnne"e bave three
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Nice New Residence for Sale.
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MAYOR IS SCORED.

w •• Unlqlle Charaeter

Blaud" as one of tbe most
American polltics
nmque characters lU
Sllv()r
He was commonly known "s

lIIr

DIck' Bland and was as frequently
called the father of the "lIver cause
He was a tYPlcnl farmcr lU dress In
his general habIts,
In
manners Rna

,

The Missouri Congressman

In Iceland
I

and

ont

education
1855 thenco to Caltfornla and theuee
to that orhon of Utah now Nevada
at VlrglDl" CIty practiced
la\\ 11'08 intereste I In mrmng opera
tlO�R In Cahforma and Navada. was
Character
His Demise RemOTes
county treAsurer of Carson county,
Utah Territory from 1860 until the
From the Area of the Poof
01 ganization of Ihe state movemeut
Navada roturned to 1II1880urllO 1865
litical World.
aud practieed
located at Rolla 1110
law WIth his brolber C C Bland un
10 August
Congteasman RIchard Parks Bland hi be removed to Lebanon
1869, and contlOued bls prachoe there,
dIed at his home near Lebanon, 1110
to tbe 43d 44th 45th
"as electod
at 430 0 clock ThurRday morn 109
46tb 47th 48th 49th 50th 51st 52d
aud was
peacefully and Without apparent st¥ Bnd 5Sd
to the 55tb congress as a SIlver demo
ferlOg
lIIr Bland returned home whon con crRI recmvlng 24 605 votes aglllnst
1 1) Hubbard rll
gress adjourned ID lIIarcb and soon 19 754 votes for
sutTered a relapse from lin attack of tbo publican an I 1 467 votes for J H
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Stelnclpher popuh"t

Not

aud more dlsgrBceful occurrence
of "blch I OOUllot even make meuhon
from my pulpIt
lIIayol Woo Iward wheu Informed of
the se\ euty of Dr Broughton s Ber
m"de the fol
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IS my oplOlon thut corporatIOns
under no obhgotlOns whatever to
allY of the slates for theIr eXlstellce
Qmte the reI eree the states are under
If the plallt of
obhgattons to them

Lebanou
I be (hsco u"e "as <leh\ ele I by Be\
1111 W h Colhns of tbe lIfetbo\tst
I EplSCOI al chUlcll alld \I as fullo\l cd
by the rllual of Ihe Kmghts of rem
:ao I
pial au I lIIA80ni0 flatel nlhes
W T I ynll bad a sea on tbe stage
I It <leillol no eulogy 0' lUg to l't[ls

I

Blal a s req lest that ouly m IlIstors
take port III the sernces
Ihe cortege \Ins the 10llgest lind
tl
vo
C)
0
seet!
III
80
6R
o",t.
1
eastetH 1\1 aBO HI
Sntu lay I p;bt Pies lei t lIIcKlUle�

I

these Illdustnes consohdated was oa
pable of belDg lut on "heels and
move I from state to state you" ould
It
find Hry aetll 0 b lcllllg for them
IS not an uuusual
tblllg lor cellrub
locahtles 10 gunrnntee fre .. tBxation
fOI IIleut� lears free water aud In
some IUslancos g 'e the land to oor
I OIntlOns to have them organl�e under
thelt 8tatules audlooate III their stato.
Thel e IS no sucb thmg 118 mouopoiy
In
these do)s exe pt tbat "hlOh re
SllltN from p ,ten Is and cop)Ylgbts
IS
co umUUlsm of pelf
rhe tr e
It says to tho
tho CUSIOUlS tR111l' bIll
Here IS the law" e have eu
people
Do 1I0t com
acted for yo It rol bery
of
It
but do your utmost to
plam
aUack onll IIlJUle the luachmery en
gaged III ext aotmg froUl you "bat \Ie
leg181o.te shull be take 1 {luDI JO I
1, 1ft' h
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eke 1

COlltlllU og hiS statement. he assort
elthnta IRlltrof 10 \er ceot\nsas
\llIeICnptaIllFaIIIBasfollo\\s
�.......__::::::::::=c:--IS'
I
heRI
He con
It
Ith Ihe dcepestleglot
high as ROY tnrlft sbOl lei be
.�
�
He" as a III II telldo I thnt 8Ugn! IS alSCllmll .ted
of lilt J31aud R leath
of honest co IVlohou" and a monumellt
agalllst III the tnlllT II tbe Interest of
HON. RICHARD P BLAND.
to tile glO\ mg natlOu
ExpreR" my the LOUlsial a ellue glo\\er. the beet
1
D•IS t Inguis h e d Statesman and
froOl Mls- ") Ilpati y to lIIrs B1alld and the sugar IIlnkel8 nna sugnr gro" ers of
Iho H,n\nllan 1,llDds
La these II ter
I fRlmly
sourl, Who Died Thul
esls he contende I the UllIted States
I
IMP WON SUBURBAN
�ontrlbuted lt24 000 000
a8
which
For I r •• ' I •• t
For more thou h a montbs he ha
taken allllually 0 It of Ibe pockets of
Black Mare lJI .. 13nced lh- Favorites
That
III br ef
IS
a
summal
of
hiS
y
been co nHned to hiS home and hiS
I he r COlic
1 lie I rotechon 011 s Igar
At She.pshead Bay
At tbe last demo
amounted to ollly one elgblh of a cent
hcalth gradually declllled He thougbt 64 years of hfe
S aturay"aRagoa(ayat
I
fiSh
eeps
a I ound
or about 3!
per oent ad nl
he \I oul:l not sun II e the attack flOm era t Ie no t IODn I can vel tlOU III Chlcngo I
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e SIX een
I
Ihe
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Whnt
Ihe
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uomlDatlOn for \ eSllent a d aHe! tb e
gnr re H nlUg \ )liS ness
I u 11111
g of Ibo gl ent sub II ball hall 11
bas paId or IS 1 IVII g lepr"sents uoth
kuowledge (f hiS oOUlht on
Ilf M
Blyan could ho\e
COlltra
cal n Ie ont wOlth SlO 000
011 the thlld of tbls month lIlr
u ore tI nn an
eell 1I0nll atc I for t\ e secou 1
Illg
ndoqu I te return ou
plnce
Blaul sllMellly gre I \I or8e hiS SOli. bit \ II ell Go el nOI StOi e to , Ithdrn I I Y to II e IS IRI cUBtom of COIIIII g Inte the en Intal
• es t e d
he sllld
to tho races
the people
ere ou han I
"ere
\I ho "ere III sohool
8ummoned bls name as ne c 11811
\
1
shollid Ilave looe
e Illy nn 1 \I bQn tbe time cnrne for tile
hOlDe all 1 for tbe first time the pubhc
"as
both of II e cal
on
mtcrn II reI eu Ie
"es
p I
IIlg • Iblll ball tbe CI 0" d \I as the I ax 011 Ih 0 mCllcau
os mrbllUe I of bls crlhcal cOlldlt.lOlI
of tl 0 M,"s 88
I
plO luchou of s I
"eell
at Sheep.hoa 1 Bay III
From hOle to time SIOCO tbe pllhent
lalgest
Th
e
lIIr BIOI d
C oses t { len I s
gal
rei re"elliuttolls II�de III
sny tb a t
fllily 90000 bClng pleseut
sho ,ed 3 g s of IInllO\elllent b t hc
RS ne or I cell
1
hllu"elf All ce be �enrs
cOllgress COl cern ng the t r IS t h e (0
]3
01
IOckburn
"eooll<l
"hlle
,cnker
S
II
got
coubuue I to gro,
ooney
loy
I
I
as defcnle<1 f
IlItr e and If It ,nsll
th
I
t I
Rid l\[unlay In8t hOlle"elltel all
Walleuton"ecureltllllplace
C
I
natlOu
tue Icople sntTelel f om
u
e
as
0
))Io\et! cOII,)lholl nut! lifo In� afler cougIC". I e I U lot .how 1110 el ell(Y
t. ISts they m Ibt blame the
JAPAN 5 FA&;f BOAT
proleetlve
100U
strong hopes for bls leco,elY or cOlnbatlleness offormel years He
tnllfl"Y8teUl of I blch tbe It IRt. \ ere
\I ere enteltamel
mOl ely tbo
sllll kept lilA hoi I 011 hiS dlslrtct au I The New Torpedo Destro\ er Make..
mnelnuClY No o«(\nntngo
.Nt .. bout 10 a cloek Ties la UI ht
had evel been takeu 1
,as re electe I
0 the uext
Thlrty·Olle KilO S 011 Trllll
congress by
y hiS compn y
I n
ho Ie' er ho fell asleep III I
of
the
handsome IlaJonty
plotechve
A Lon lOll d spatcb says
rbe new
sy tem I o� 011 the
In that con lIhoo nnhl death
of a cent gl e I
elgoth
He ad
elo
boat
<\,1
calle
JlpnneBe toy}
de"hoyer
BREESE AOAIN ARRESTED
The stralll on 1\118 mand s nelvo s
nutled
that II e COl pal} dll nil
bono clll ue I to loti e f Istest ° er
\ ery great
aud
beell
hor
hns
system
posNlble to a hance lis 0 In \ nRlneRS
Oneal His BOlldsmen Dies and Nulhfles bllllt was teste 1 Snt !relay b;r 11 Ihl ee
1I11
frlenls are alarme I at lis effect
Interosts
He h II ot til II, Iho cor
ho IS rnll to the NOI e 01 d ret lin
H s Surety
B1aud left 110 life IDA<lrAIICe and dlo
pOlntwnswelo I ler 011 g tons to the
l11c uel\ boat attalUcd a speed of 31
" F Broe"e pres deut 0' the de
o cumparotl\ely poor mOil
dlftm
01
t
state·
b It that Ihe reverso
knots, hlCh IS a kllot obead of the
IIIrs
Blalll has recen ed se\ eral f IDct 11 -t Nnhonal bank of Ashenlle
'os tl 10
fRstest de.lroyel IU the Bllh.b 1101 Y
\ ho vas tried aod conVicted 01
dozen messages of condolenco from N C
Ho
1 to tbe nnh tr 1St la I s of
embezzlcment at a speclnl telr.:! of
.. dmlrers of her busbaud all over the
FAMOUS ISLAND SOLD
Rome 0
lie stRle8 as a
prollelD on 11.
Umtet! Stales court IU April au I glvell
coulltry
speCIfy !l tho i\Ils�ourl law
Prl' ate Scm etary Bell baR nohfle I teu years 1m II.oument anrl who was Was Used As Prison For Confederate
ere "oro al
aJB ho clas"�s of peo
Soldiers During Civil War
the cierI of the Ilouse of lepl'esento out on bnll pe I hng nppenl "as tnken
a cou n
IUlly-the IlIdustllOUS
A lIspatch from Port Chnton
tn es of lIIr Bland s deatb requeshng IIItO c 15tO IJ by a U lilted States'mar
0
anr tho e ,,10 1\ ant to
11\ e oft them
shal at h,. 110 ne In Bre'l'arci ThursdRY says Johnson 81sland Lake Ene which
fillII to 01'1'01llt a commIttee of mem
B It for Iho clalllO!
aga
Proml
n e Rrrest "a8 because
vas falUo IS as a
bers to nttend the funelal
mOllllog
PrlSOIl for confoderate
1 0 Bnlel
It cool I be sold fOI thlee
nent friends of lIIr BIRnrl throughout Breeso s bo db II become lDadequate soldIers clullng the C1\11 \lar bas J 1st
times lis C Ip tahzntlOlI
the country have been notified of the by leOSOIl of tbe deatb of ono of hiS beell sold at aUctIOn fOI $4" 000
Yet he Iho Ight the rellnClles
could
surehes a few dnys ago
funeral arlango nents
The Islan 1 h •• In Sand Isky bny a
I for $3" 000 000 01 $10
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lI�e
00 t .. llOW w at may be
popol,.r oor,w i v&e t h ems I vel. Th elweetest
Ibo said J
Il. Shlton.
.•
gOlpel truth to y'lllllg In Vnclorand by••Vlrtlleoln poworol oalooonlnineci
uext year, and yoo mu.t be on the
.1IlOl1pp eouted by Isaac WlllluwI to David
aud por8.lt and beat woman I ever men d�(lfllll\eut.
J. 11 DONALDSON. Sbel1l!.
upon t.beir labor O.FIIldI. tlaeed tbe 10th da, 01 May, 18114. nntl re.
big side, you know.'
cordod In tbe Ow"" 01 tbo Clork oltbe Supetior
..W, except my mother and my for a lik�lihood.
----.
GEOIHlIA--BULLOClllOU'T\'
Court 01 Bullocb
10 book Z.
0 15.�1.1I1C
oolur" Ihe COllrt bouse doo 01--'
When_ '"ar' "roka out lMttweLu unde!olaned wllJ county,
SOME of the papere are iotimat- wife, is my mother·io.law. Her
P",II al tbo Wjll be"old
r
_0
.ell .t JlubUe Ollt"y,
,<uUllly Oil Iho
l'f h II bee n a .acrl fi ce to t b I) t h e U rute�CStales and
boUlle door 10 laid county. durlnlt Ibe legnl
.001111
there
that
is
Spaio
ing
Bryan
gettin, tangled Ie,
f1hST TUESD.W IN
boun nloale.1o lb. blRb....t bidder (or cash olltbo
JULY
aud comfort
(f her ohil- was Kreat I ueed to commnnicate
18119. wllhin tho legal hours 01
>.
aud bapPlllel8
np on thl! Philippine ....,.e.tion
..
"'<..
FIRST TUESDAY IN JULY
sale to tb. hi gho.t
-'
bidder lor.:ush. Ibo
10 I
la 11' I t h most moth- With Geo.
has chaoged position lately. Weli, d ren, ao d't'
GarCia, of the Cuban 18911"
101l01Vlug
d";"",.-.
�e t0 u oWlnll property. Io--wll:
pro(lt!rty
Ith" It.
efl·lU· I aw.
I 0, Dlne calO8 out of forcee. H,e trail away in the moun.
Alllbat traot or pn"",1 olland Iytng and being In
AII;I'
In" t rue f or PUI'Ce] or
you couldo't e�pect hilQ to ",'''rd
.....
lnud Iylog 01I d beJ
the · taiL e an d coun t y at oresaJ d. alld In Illo�tllh
I
ng"
'"
te'
U I t coo Id b e
the
'Iuf� a"d '"Ullfl ut
approprll�tel"And talll fllltlll\SS. of CubB-no
or�lu Dud in
hie
and

they

were

A

��ld'�lr

•

•

,

"

dObo'l. ,-t�e :lomhJUg

•

�\�:��,: :�:�,."��!:�guIUSf

w�ole�:>ln�

-,

.

.

.

,

.

-

..

'

'

,

•

p'.
q'I"conltaotly on �at
quostion,-e. �en a Imart man i.

•

•

troth folly laid that she

I
onel

.

.

II

4

saffer. knew

whllr'1. To get at him was a
",ell.ltigh impossible ultdertaking
'.

."

��

.

Diltrtct. O. II.� tbereof. ooutalnlng Fifty acres.
or 1_ and bounded .. lollow.:
On

more

Dlstrlct G.

11101

rnero (.'Ir

M

less,

tbe JOO'J'h

..

••",•.
lborcol.,'OnlallllnKlortY'"lgbl
ooullucd

Ilnd

IlS

11)110\\8 : 0

t.b enD rtb b Y land 10f E.bellezer I.eo. 00 tbe 8OUU,
lit h ooortli.
'f rom a b a d oale of 100·in-Iaw.
...
log
I G'
J. Durnes. lOuth
,
by Janda of M. Eo caunon. OU tho 8al8t by lurut.s of euslhyhWtbJ9lcsUt
b)·
tnn dIG.
8 0'"
F. Elllit. Dod0,.
011 1110 IIClOI
I
t a man IS onkmd, or even neglect- and requlfel! a mBI! of nerve lIud Geo� r.... and 011 lb. west by lantlt! 01 J"""le I.eo.
IlUltlt! 01
by
that-l.ut tllckle him on fioan08l
\v. H. DUl<lh.
S 0 Id"or tb
I paylnglbobalallccdneon
0 h·Ie WI
fn!
t
'f
h'
&Ild
Inad lovled on n, tI Ie
e, lila pretty lure to shrewdness to do it. Some one'a cortaln e.!'�.o
and he Ileverslipi nor variea. That
property 01 YIWe
ProUllllllUI'\' note lor tbo sum ot $1191.95. Ba rn c
'" to .. t""y a
b ear f rom Ii·IS mot h'·
mortllnge II. lu. Isslled._lrom the
or·m·law i tbat tol� the President, "There's a fel. eXOLllted ond deUvered by I8IUIC WIIUamHlo1)nvld
is 00'1 queetiun he il malter of, and
RUperior courl 01 suld
I
II
I .'·or 01
count)
(J 1'1 n eb on '111
l 0 th .11191. and due Ocl.
W9D1ock
fa fig ht.· I'f h e falla to
Brot;. utlUln.t sold ul t t Ie
provide for low by t.he llBme of Rowan wbo Wllb Int...... t oyfrom matul1ty ot elgbt perM,1Bllt,
..
1'°. really ma'-es
II'ttle dl''''el8n''6
Doni"", Wtit,,!.), nQllce
II·......
.ent (>I!r
ghoUd.lelld.nt.
ThIBJuue�lh."'!o9.
,,,hether a man is con.iltent OD h"II family Ihe haa a fight to look WJIl fiud him for yoo, if anybody annum and ten per celli. attorneys' Ices. Iogelhcr
J. H.
DONAI.DSON. Sbel1l!.
wl!b IbeOO8to 01 IIlIa proceodleg, as proVldl'" In
anv others so he hal IOmething at him over the tOPI of her lpeota. can."
RO'll'ao WIIS called in aud said
1I1IJI1i'aIIe. A deed 10 tb. puroha ..r will 00 GEOItGiA BULI.oclt COUNT'
well io hand to dazzle the p o bl'10 0 I elao d ma k e tbe k"
10,1 Eogilsh the mlSSIOil 'lxplaioed to bim. He made bYlbeundenl!lDed. TblsJunollUl, 18911
WIU ooooid 001ore tl 'e
""urt bons.
door oloald t
eye 'fith.
DAVID c. FINCa.
orack like a �whide around his took' the I�t�er 8eal�d it id 11.0 oil.
oounly on Ibo
Ffil:i1'
l¥OTI£EI
TUESDAY IN·JuLY.
eara; if be wantonly lpenda his skill pouch,
it over bis
SPEAKING of romantio elopetho 10.",1 hours 01
By .Irtue 01 tbe power T..eed In H. J. Lamar.
sule. 10 Ibe bIIlal
eveninga a"ay from hie 'IW11 fire. heart Bnd iu four dBYs landed by 80118.01
.r or au,h, lIIe
.... rtalnbUloloal••xecUted
"'11011111" doocrtbed
_....a..MlOOa.OL.ln
m4!llts ' olle is reported in the pape-'d
II e au d'
comes home with soakes uight off tha coast of Cuba J'll Bn 10 th.m by IV. 11(. C8ldwell.oISt.a .... boro. Oa on IO-WII:.'
.P._.,.
Allth'
of a recently Dlarried young ma" in
wblcb
bllloloalewltb
�il boots, she has a nght to opall boat lind disappeand in tbe tbel71bdRYoIAprll,I8!l9.
orparceloll".dlyJng.n�IHiii.c,... ".
the • tuloa tractd
un
th..... dpower ..... Oll the 281'1l
t'OUllty nlo ..... ld. aud In-' ....
day 0IM.y,1899.
who became infatuated with a
',,'
�"
"t'
I 10.. h er nose lD h'IS b'
o.lOess
J uog I e. I �I t h rae weeks hI' came duly trD1I8(erred and •• Ignod 10 Ibe undendgned, DIS" lei, G. 1If Ib"'eol, oontutoln' Thr 1Ir.:.
and wbleb bill oloal. aDd tbe tra_ oltbe SI,me
a.reo. moro or to
young la dy writer of .weetly·llow. and her lilt io hil
.....Hand
OUII·h.enty
fIlce, afld it is out 00 the other side of the island , -.01 record In !be omoe
01 Ibe CI.rk 01 Ibe lolloWIJ. On the north- ...t by Oeeech
ing vllrsel. She wrote under a h er dl"lne fight to law down the havmg tra\'eril'd a hoatilfl
country IIIaper!0rCollrtolBuiloch counly, Ga.. In Book No. lbolOuth-wesl by lando o( Dt1dact
bam d.1! plome, and the yOl1ng law" to him.
10,
- � .nd 4111; wt1I be 8014 by the Ilnder- lJOulb'1laRt bylnntbJ 01 II N. G.
011 foot and dell vered his 13tter to
Lanier. aUd 00 Ibe
Il!IDed .1 pubUc outcry before 100 oourt house door 1l0rlb'Woel by lando 01 Amerroo JIUlk800
man addreesed ber in oare of the
",
Said lund le.ted' OIl
1 h a mot h"
er·ID·law II the coo· G"
arcla.
In lite OODnty onJullocb. between the
.. Ibe Pro
lepI botl1'll
.;y 011 W J'
..
pU b IIcatlon i n" h'10 h th eVe"" IIrvatorofptaca,and not a dis.
ttatyamol'fllalltlo.I
When Rowan· took tbe letter ior oI_OIllbe
Uotllromib,;
.upc or oourt 01 lJaId
/ ).
nRST TUESDAY IN JULv
countYIa
fa
I Tb e�bupo
her
on
appeared, congratulating
""
Co. agatnolll8ld IV.
tar be r,'" many b ad min would GarCia, be Devilr a9ked "Where is
J.I"'YIltL w�:;:
1808 10 Ibe 1tlgbet!1 bidder tor caob, All thal.look
nOlloel[lYOD
delendtwl
he, P91Itio -ability. Sbe thadlted ma'Tb1sJ
..e I
't ap�ar. Sh''II th e God h e at ?"
8 went to
find him •. olD'_' Ol1l, Palenl Medtcla ... CbemlcaIB. aud
\_'8!l9;
for
W.ordl
kind
and.
cor·
-.
bUr,
DONALDSoN.
Sherttr.
..iim
IlnJp and lIercbandl8e crn10d ID Rlook In
dea. of Liberty enlithteoing the The wr!ter pi the booklet referred'
Ibe ltore-_ of w. X. cardw.1l hated In Ibe
"
"'pondence enlued. B. 1, flo I'ttl
I
e wor Id'
With'In t he four "a II s t0, add s
is a man whose TqWD of IIIaIeoboro. Ga.. Iogether WillI allllore
LEWIS
the�
membered th.t h& wa. a marriocl
of home; ahe i. the Minerva of form shonlli be cast in deathless anun.k)oaIetJln_ldltore,
8altJ I""'JII!f'I1 IIOId lor tbe pUl'Jlllttfl ot
·
payJng a
ma�, but he loved thr- lair YOl1n, th a h earth
••
ltone; J'
o.�laeolh roueel oronze and the lltatue placed in cortaJn�nolelor.1,11!tI.<r..ox..,uled.nd
Itrangerlowall thatb, propolled
dellY_looald
Luau.
on April I7Ib, 1M.
Bon
upon her brow, and ·ihe Furies every oollege of the laud
Hil
and by -lranaIerretI 10 III.
,..,�,. ': ..
undenlgned. wIllI
"1\ elopement. The .lady me� bim .,.""" 10 'Ii··..
oe ......... e • e ··.·'rI/!;.·'''�.r·
8� eY'I. ·W"�",,,,·�t""'�li,e·
no� uuao;;·
�-..
ellFluog yoong men need 1DIe"'''_dalea&S per OODL perannum_lO
�'''''r
at the appoiowu time and they IOQ-iQ-law who
.... -.auone,.' te., IIIe oald
DO!e being now
tranllrel188 the nor io.t�tioll' about thia
_dale. Tbe_IlIJDOUIIldueon_aolebellqr
I
took tb. Brat 011tgolna train. 1m- la W _6 l'
SHOES.
e rlghtoOCla tlJat, bat a
\AI .ove Ifor th eo th·,
of the vette- 11.I"ur� IlUIi IntenJotl..ckinl.,.. 1_
,aatrenin,
agine, then, his chagrm when, Fllr� wr.b Nld leap like forled br'1Il wliichr .. ilt clause them to be -_ torlbe _ ot JItIyJ"I .u lax .. and Sa .•
tlSlaction guaranteed on
at....._ due or JltIItI by_.....
• fter goiu, forLy miles to the l' h'
••
e
ace 0 f thi'
lIJ tolDl,l In"" th e f'
oya I to a �rust, to act promptly, AIIot!oOD_.--tJ. tocetber WllblbellDltlOll
nearest town, th.,·falr y.gung �t
all work en t rusted to
In_blIJoI_
A
aud Joe il left io thlt concentrate' their ellergles-:-do the �"UJll'OYItIad
me.
lifted the veU which had 3nn<:ealed trao.greuor,
-IoIbe(IIIf'IJII..-Wllllle mad. by the -.
Prices-T he
.,._. TblllIaylttb.18119.
her face aud be beheld-hll.,.ifel conditIon 0 f the miD who "ent thlogl
lowestl
very
LlJ'PlIAN BRos., Transferee..
Sbop at Ibe meBI MlIrket II: 01 P bu'M'.h
out welt. News came back to his
"One hoars much mlludlin
He hR. OlIver IIlopttd since.
Iym.
D RANlfEN a:
___...

liable to

"get

off

his'kera_ip" on
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BUROPBAN kRIIHS STRUGGLE FOR
SUPREMACY IN IIUT!&Y 8IRN!L!G.
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Devices ThaTtliErt'teT.t.-War Will

Brin�

now

_"entlon IS being' paid to the
o Jrpa, aud each natiou every now aud
'Ilen vaunts Itself over the others with
&he announoemeut 01 the discovery of
.ome new method of signaling, says
the New York Ples8.
Tho really l'ellable systelUs of mill·
signalang are few, lind none of

,

(.

,"-

graph lilies than/tho French sud

grOllt
sigual

sll'ns, the Austrians

might
out

tary

are

be eager

,,-

mobilization.
Neltber the 'Germau nor the other
European armlcs reli' exclusivelJ'npon
the electrical telegraph, whIch may

In QUI' own rail for vnl ious reasons, the principal
exactly ncw.
the "wig· one being that the'.ol·dlnary oom·
army tho helioglRph and
moroial hues, as well as the field bnes
wag" system of f1Rg slgnnls 1\1 0 most
'.rhe oaptlve balloou at ostBbh8he,l In their stead or for tho'
relied upon.
Santiago" as only a qualIfied suocess, pnrpose of slIpplementing tbem, may'
or' the ele·
but it has uot <llmllllshod the ardor be destroyed by the enemy
are
ments, thUB robbing the commandtllg
WIth whloh Emol'eQu powers
Reeking to solve the balloon problem
The bravery and the ctliClcnt work 01

them

IS

signal sel VIce lUaU til tho
SpaID receIved hIgh praise

the

alpliabet,
oP!llating ,of oapable of r�adiDg
tbil apparatuBea, '(Eacb Gennanslgnal out.
'IItatlon�I" miuDed' by five 'privates, a I
j

U

I

Iieu-

similar

num-

and

ft'

,

English army a
With
ber of signal men lire limployed
each oomplDJ" lICjuldron of cavalr;,
eight
and,battery. The Frenoh employ think
instead of fI e�en; the Rllssians
snfficlent
four men of eaoh company
fbw the 8er:vioe.

on

move:u?�}s p:� ml.nute.

them on annllal grollnd rent
tho ceme·
terms, or elso "ovens" in
of containing a
tery walls, capBble
an annual
corpse, were aSSigned upon
If thc I'ent was not paid
rental fec.
of
the
expiration of
within five days
was dragge,l out
nny year thc COlpSO
and the remains, bones and ashes,

sired

WIth
from all

a

thrown upon the "bone pile."
In the cemotery at Havana when
the Ameri<'ans took possession of the
city the dllmp pile contained literally
mllhons of boncs, nnll thollsands of
The American au·
wbltened sklllls.
tborltles have ordeled these horrible
atacks o( bones b\ll ied, and this par·
seen
tlcnlar "Sight" can [no longbr be
in the Island.
Paupers have been
buried with the shghtest of earth cov·

It.

'AU over Euroilc expetitnonts aro
"ping on oon8tantlYID mililary SIgnal.
EVOlY bl'lght yOllng officer and
inJ.
every orank I cgards the SIgnal corps
_I the body winch .hall mBke his famo
an,l fortnno by utlhzing hlsln'VentIOD.
And It would seem as If e"ory Kmg
anll Emperor and overy field mal8hal
Jay awako nights to thlllk up somo
inventIOn for that branch of

ering.

Some of Ihe cemeteries nre distill.
bealltlfnl tombs and pieces
imported from
of memOrial

the

gllIshod by

• ernce.

No D1.lItter what brauch of the ser·
.. ioe has to go short on fllnda III a Eu·
npean almy, the Signal corps gets
That the slg·
"ha' money It wants.
bal aOlvlce of all nrmy 18 of the fil'"t
is
not
to
be
denied, and
importance
will compare in ef·
GIO own OOI'PS
doiency With any In the world. Bllt
in Europe the OOI'PS IS II. fad.

tbe
man

last word three times.

filignal ,lanterns

r

of

lue

reoelver

OORPSES IN

A

OUBAN

OEIoIII·

tbe pitcher,
Ho turned nod Inced

In his look,
breeches,
H. then I'ullod up bls
sbook.
His bot he f10rcely
IVlltclle.! blm
nuxlous
pcoplo
The
hore?
But wby contluuo
whut happened_
course lOU know
scorn IVns

Aod

or
I10 hit tlie

atmospliolel

-Vle\ elaud

-

Leader.

A \Vll8 LIIU., 807_
..

Docto]'-"Put ollt your tongue
on your hfe!
LIttle Tommy-"Not
teBehc]' yestel do;,:
I did tbat to the
and got a hcklDg "-BJOoklyn LIfe. I

,

It "to

SoUlel' UlaN.

That

dressmnkel's

"YOIll

hi�b," he silid
"Well," sbe rephed,
to bel auout

you speak
Post.
Quite

those who
moatly city- people,
have not become acquainted witb the
daiSY's pecnlwlt1911: It is a most
abllndant Beeder, and once in the land
it IS almoltimpol8lble to get rid of it
Yet there ... as a bme when tbls vile
pest was sent Ollt to be cultiVAted lD
gardens as a beautifnl flowElr. Dnr.
lUg oue of the lalt yean we were on
the farm, a hand6�me earruige With
team, ahowlng a famlll taking a dllve
througb the oollntr)" called at the
bonse, and the lady of the party asked
DS In the most pobte tonel pOSSible If
to allow
we would be kind euongh
'bem to pluck I "few of the beautlfnl
flowers" whiob she SaW growlUg amid
the grass and clo er.
Of course con

VnCOll8cloUI or

bIlls

too

nre

hy don't
It·I"·-Chlcago
"11

1111 Comllllon.

Coroner-"W ns tbe \Jctlm consOiou.
0"
when you reacbeel him
But be·
Pl\t-"YIS, 811, he IIOtl.
knell ut."
chunc liB, I dou't bcla,e he
American,
North

-PhllQ,lclphla

Outllne_.
All Gono nut thn

"How

gCI

are

lJlants, 1I11s. 1I111d.

your

?"

lel\[

"Well, thele Isn't a slUgle
but otuerWlse they al'o
one of tuem,
News."
<1oIDg lil8t rnte "-CI1Ie8go
A nea.on VOl

'
•• cleat
It Is tbe spot wbe1'e tbelr
let lfcIot
ad"enturoulJ aneest01'll!lnt

abroad and erected by the l'icher fam·
llies of the commuUltles.
Under the new order of aITa"s the
city governments are clalmlUg the
__t"r.ee as
mllnicipal property and

of firewood had been

caplnin?"

tbe

a

total lor

thiS "Ill hurt
"
thau It mil YOIl
"Say, pop, yon try to be bettel and
I'll let yon off thiS time "-LIfo.

"Remember� Bobby,

Fo�erlton(llnJf.

Dick -"I wish we had a great big
dlotionary in the house."
Father (prou(l of hiS son's Ihirst for
knowiedge)-"Doyoll want to look for

something?"
Dick-"Ycs, there's
the shelf that
on tbe chall.

Romc

I call't reaoh

J:lm

rO)lCOrn

ft8

R

on

beauty

Deep.
No

skin

clea.n

CfL.�cl\rets, C"nd�"

WIthout It

tic clean

a

........

blood and kE*'p it clean b�
1m·
up the llll:� lI .... r nnd drl<log IlII
from the body
Begin to-dny to
:\

our

Not
mUlt

\\

u�

Better Be Wise

WISe peoplt! A't! .tIs" neh 'When they
k,_., .t perfect n!medy to, .t1LNU"'""'
dl5e� PI, ,0.. ..,._�.�li'rIP:�.tnd
'r»hk"
..•�Tfoliirs
_
ActIOn

to

SO

-

bnng

may'

be

so

cOllld grow itprolitably, ulltwe8holllcl
It 15 not •
It.
not care to

light

liS

Tightfist-"I've beeu

fat R' the
dool of the denllst'. omcc thl'oe limes
I can't get lip the courage to
�ut
J11."
Watts-"]'ll tell you wbat 10 do'
send the money down III advance:
That
make you despclllte. "-Iu.
as

g�

wII!

dlanapohs Jonlna!.

I

----

Tlln Doc). )terrain
"And IIOW," sl\ld Ihe hOltJcultmist
as he
out IIIto hw 01 chard

With

s�lhed

.JIIS leUlves, gl'aftlDg Wax, aDd the
other Implements of hiS calhng teady
for lI.e, "I WIll take up
my "hare of
the whlto man's bud<1I11'."
And nallght was hoal d In 1 esponso
save the deep-voICed balk of tho hees,
-ChICago'l'lIbllllO.
nubbin&, It In.
Real Estato Agent-"A fino
plRoe
a!ld a splendid one fOJ' a golf
Does YOIII family
air.
play golf?"
"Does m
r�'oSI)ectlve Bnyer
flmlly 11lay goli' lily two sons
won all the
IUtercollegiate
lImplO!,shIPS, my daughlet wins all
o women's
handlcl\ps my Wife is
the links every
before
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